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  Awards
TOKITOH, Norihiro
8th Award of the Society of Silicon Chemistry JAPAN
“Exploration of Uncharted Chemistry of Silicon and Heavier 
Group 14 Elements Compounds”
The Society of Silicon Chemistry JAPAN
2 November 2019
MIZUHATA, Yoshiyuki
2019 Kansai Branch Award of the Society of Synthetic 
Organic Chemistry, Japan
“Development of Heavy Aryl Anions Containing Heavy Group 
14 Elements on Benzene Skeleton”
The Society of Synthetic Organic Chemistry, Japan
22 November 2019
FUJIMORI, Shiori
The 11th Kyoto “Tachibana” Award
“Synthesis and Characterization of Phenylanion Species 
Containing Heavier Group 14 Elements in the Skeleton”
Kyoto University
4 March 2019
ĽORÉAL-UNESCO For Women in Science Awards




The Chemical Society of Japan Award for Creative Work
The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Realization of Isolated Chemical Species by Organic 
Synthesis of Endohedral Fullerenes”
The Chemical Society of Japan
17 March 2019
HIROSE, Takashi









The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Total Synthesis of Ellagitannins Based on Sequential 
Site-Selective Functionalization of D-Glucose”




The Best Oral Presentation Award
The 45th Symposium on Progress in Organic Reactions and 
Syntheses
“Catalytic Acylative Parallel Kinetic Resolution of Diols and 
Kinetic Resolution of teriary-Alcohols”
Division of Organic Chemistry, The Pharmaceutical Society Japan
29 October 2019
SHIBAYAMA, Hiromitsu
The Best Presentation Award
139th Annual Meeting of the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
“Total Synthesis of Punicafolin Based on Sequential Site-
Selective Functionalization of D-Glucose”
The Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
31 March 2019
NINOMIYA, Ryo
The Best Presentation Award
139th Annual Meeting of the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
“Dirhodium-Catalyzed β-Selective C(sp3)-H Amination of 
Organosilicon Compounds”
The Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
31 March 2019
MURAI, Takuya
The Best Presentation Award
139th Annual Meeting of the Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
“Chalcogen-Bond Assisted Dirhodium Complex -Development 
of Stereoselective Intramolecular C-H Insertion and Total 
Synthesis of Naturally Occurring γ-Lactones-”
The Pharmaceutical Society of Japan
31 March 2019
MATSUMOTO, Kenshi
CSJ Student Presentation Award 2019
The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Formation of Novel Ordered Fe–Pd Alloy Nanoparticles 
Caused by the Elemental Miscibility of Trace Third Elements”
The Chemical Society of Japan
9 April 2019
SAKAKIBARA, Keita
The Cellulose Society of Japan Progress Award for 2018
“Control of Dispersion and Network Formation of Cellulose 
Nanofiber in Polymer Composite Materials”
The Cellulose Society of Japan
11 July 2019
YAMAGO, Shigeru
The Award of the Society of Polymer Science, Japan
The 67th SPSJ Annual Meeting
“Development and Application of Controlled Radical 
Polymerization Using Organic Tellurium Compounds”
The Society of Polymer Science, Japan
30 May 2019
KAYAHARA, Eiichi
The CSJ Award for Young Chemist
The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Practical Synthesis and Development of New Functions of 
Cyclic Curved π-Conjugated Molecules”
The Chemical Society of Japan
17 March 2019
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HERBSCHLEB, Ernst David
Presentation Award
“Ultra-long Coherence Times of NV Centres in n-Type Diamond”
The First International Forum on Quantum Sensing
19 February 2019
ICR Award for Young Scientists
“Ultra-long Coherence Times Amongst Room-temperature 
Solid-state Spins”
Institute for Chemical Research, Kyoto University
13 December 2019
YAMAGUCHI, Shinjiro
The Olchemim Award 2019
2019 Gibberellins
“Research on Plant Hormones Gibberellins”
Olchemim s.r.o.
2 July 2019




ICR Award for Graduate Students
“Spin-transfer Torques for Domain Wall Motion in 
Antiferromagnetically-coupled Ferrimagnets”
Institute for Chemical Research, Kyoto University
13 December 2019
HAKARIYA, Hayase
Leave a Nest Grant IKEDA SCIENTIFIC Award
LNest Grant
“Cell Surface Modification with a Self-assembling Molecule to 
enhance the Engraftment of Cardiomyocytes derived from iPSCs”
Leave a Nest Co., Ltd. & IKEDA SCIENTIFIC Co., Ltd.
16 November 2019
FUTAKI, Shiroh
Honorary Member of Hungarian Academy of Sciences




The 28th Japan OLED Forum Annual Meeting
“Analysis of Charge Transport Characteristics of Host-guest 




The Excellent Presentation Award
The 66th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical 
Society, Kinki Branch
“Development of Cytosolic Delivery Systems of 
Macromolecules by Peptides”
The Japanese Biochemical Society, Kinki Branch
25 May 2019
SOHRIN, Yoshiki
12th Prime Minister’s Commendations for Contributors to 
Promote the Country as a “Maritime Nation”
“Elucidation of the Modern and Past Ocean by Using Trace 
Elements and Their Isotopes”




The Spectroscopical Society of Japan Award for Young 
Scientists
“Development of Vibrational Spectroscopy for Revealing 
Molecular Aggregation Structure of Organofluorine Compounds”
The Spectroscopical Society of Japan
15 May 2019
The Japan Society for Analytical Chemistry Award for 
Young Researchers
“Structural and Quantitative Analysis of Adsorbed Water 
Mole cules in Nafion Membrane and the Role of Organofluorine 
Chain”




The 92nd Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical 
Society
“Polyunsaturated Fatty Acid Conversion in Shewanella 
livingstonensis Ac10”
The Japanese Biochemical Society
18 September 2019
TOMITA, Kazutaka
Young Scientist Presentation Award
The 66th JSAP Spring Meeting 2019
“Polymorphism of Tetraphenylporphyrin in a Spin Coated Film”
The Japan Society of Applied Physics
9 March 2019
Young Scientist Presentation Award
Annual Meeting of the Spectroscopical Society of Japan 2019
“Understanding of Polymorphism of Tetraphenylporphyrin in a 
Solution Processed Film by Using pMAIRS and GIXD 
Techniques”
The Spectroscopical Society of Japan
16 May 2019
KAMASAKA, Kouhei
Best Oral Presentation Award
The 66th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical 
Society, Kinki Branch
“Function of Cell Surface Structure in Protein Secretion 
Mechanism via Bacterial Extracellular Membrane Vesicles in 
Shewanella sp. HM13”
The Japanese Biochemical Society, Kinki Branch
25 May 2019
Young Scientist Award
The 92nd Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical Society
“Role of Cell Surface Structure in Selective Protein Secretion 
via Bacterial Extracellular Membrane Vesicles”
The Japanese Biochemical Society
20 September 2019
YOKOYAMA, Fumiaki
Best Oral Presentation Award
The 66th Annual Meeting of the Japanese Biochemical 
Society, Kinki Branch
“Regulation of Bacterial Vesicle Production by a Sensor 
Protein Homolog Involved in Biofilm Dispersion”
The Japanese Biochemical Society, Kinki Branch
25 May 2019
WATANABE, Yuki
The Best Young Oral Presentation Award
Annual Meeting of the Society of Rubber Science and 
Technology, Japan
“Study for Hierarchical Structure of Rubber Filled with 
Carbon Black by Anomalous Small-angle X-ray Scattering”
The Society of Rubber Science and Technology, Japan
23 May 2019
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WAKAMIYA, Atsushi
4th Yoshida Prize Symposium Lecturer (Distinguished 
Lecturer)
International Organic Chemistry Foundation (IOCF)
19 November 2019
PINCELLA, Francesca
CSJ Presentation Award 2019
The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Microwave-assisted Facile Conversion of Lignin to 
Fluorescent Imidazole Compounds”
The Chemical Society of Japan
9 April 2019
GOTO, Masato
Inoue Research Award for Young Scientists
“Various Ground States and Magnetic Field Induced Phase 
Transitions in Kagome-Lattice Transition-Metal Fluorides”
Inoue Foundation for Science
4 February 2019
AMANO PATINO,  
Midori Estefani
CSJ Presentation Award 2019
The 99th Annual Meeting of the Chemical Society of Japan
“Magnetic Order of A’-site Iron Spins in CaFe3Ti4O12 and 
Field-induced Switching”
The Chemical Society of Japan
9 April 2019
KOSUGI, Yoshihisa
Student Award for Outstanding Presentation
Autumn Meeting of the Japan Society of Powder and Powder 
Metallurgy, 2019
“Tuning Charge Transition Temperatures of Ln Cu3Fe4O12 by 
A-site Substitution”









“Pioneering Study on Optical Properties and Functions of 
Nanostructured Semiconductors”
Kato Foundation for Promotion of Science
15 November 2019
TAHARA, Hirokazu
The 45th (2018 Autumn) JSAP Presentation Award
“Optical Phase Shifter Using Metal Halide Perovskite”
The Japan Society of Applied Physics
9 March 2019
Ando Incentive Prize for the Study of Electronic
“Discovery of Coherent Phenomena Related to Efficient 
Photoelectric Conversion of Semiconductor Nanoparticles”




ICR Award for Graduate Students
“Medusavirus, a Novel Large DNA Virus Discovered from Hot 
Spring Water”
Institute for Chemical Research, Kyoto University
13 December 2019
PRODINGER, Florian
The Best Presentation Award
2019 JSME Annual Meeting
“Linking Seasonal Dynamics of Megaviridae and Bloom 
Forming Eukaryotic Phytoplankton in Uranouchi Inlet, Japan”
Japanese Society of Microbial Ecology
12 September 2019
MENG, Lingjie
The Best Oral Presentation Award
Workshop on Environmental Viruses
“NCLDV Host Prediction with Marker Gene Co-occurrence 
Analysis in Marine Metagenomes”
Japanese Society of Microbial Ecology
2 November 2019
